TAASRO
State Board Meeting Minutes
12-06-2011

Location: Trussville PD Training Facility, Trussville, AL

Board Members Present: P Rob Cook R1 Chris Townsend EA R1 Jeff Curtis
VP Pamela Revels R2 Kenny Archer EA R2 Dale Stripling
S Sandra Crim R3 Diana du Cros EA R3 Donna Dickson
T Lawrence McKelvey R4 Ralph Bryant EA R4 Jason Wilson
EC Steven Whited R5 Dean Blair EA R5 Joaquin Richards
LO Gavin Kostelecky R6 Robin Snider EA R6 Patricia Malisham

General Members Present: Lt. David Thompson, Mo Canady, Executive Director NASRO, Lanny Handy

Called to Order: President Rob Cook at 9:50 AM

Approval of Minutes from Last Meeting:
Tabled made a motion to accept minutes. 2nd by . Motion passed by unanimous consent.

Treasurer’s Report $28,968.71 Current Balance This includes:
High School $250.00 Appreciate Donation to Gulf Shores for use of their facility.

Chris Townsend made a motion to accept Treasurer’s Report. 2nd by Robin Snider. Motion passed by unanimous consent.

Open Business:

- Waterville Secure
- Brett-Robin Secure
- Connections Secure
New Business:

- Membership Cards- Suggested by Lawrence McKelvey- Kenny Archer made a motion to accept. 2nd by Chris Townsend. Motion passed by unanimous consent.

- Conference Schedule- Tentative
  - Monday- Jermine Galloway-Youth Trends
  - Tuesday-Carl Williams- Brian Development
  - Wednesday-Discovery Middle School-Changes Made
  - Thursday-Darkness to Light- Investigation Child Abuse
  - Friday-Pat Sullivan
    - Break- out sessions- Best Practices
    - Different session for administrators

- Lunch Sponsors –Gauls

- Grant has been submitted to the Alabama State Board of Education

- On day active shooter -Chris Townsend made a motion to accept. 2nd by Lawrence McKelvey. Motion passed by unanimous consent.

- Respectfully declined Phil Chalmer’s request for monetary assistance in hosting local training.

- Guest Speaker- Mo Canady, Executive Director of NASRO.
  1. Justice Policy Institute- Anti-law enforcement group who published a 43 page report “Education under Arrest.” Report states with SRO’s in schools the schools become “school to prison to pipeline.” Mo wanted to share this information with the membership. NASRO in collaboration with Bernie James and team are preparing a formal response.
  2. NASRO is offering a new School Law Data Base for NASRO members only. This database will provide members recent national and state school law and will be updated quarterly.
  3. NASRO will host international visitors from Georgia.
  4. NASRO asked TAASRO to offer assistance to Louisiana state association to rekindle membership.
  5. NASRO is planning anti-bullying summit
  6. Contact Jennifer Wingate for NASRO classes and to register for the National Conference this year in Reno or visit website www.nasro.org for more information.

Next meeting set for February 7, 2012 at 9:30 AM in Trussville, Alabama. Tentative

Lawrence McKelvey made a motion to adjourn. 2nd by Chris Townsend.

I hereby certify that the minutes recorded are accurate to the best of my knowledge.

Pamela Revels
Vice President